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Abstract. We present a mechanism of energy concentration in a system composed by an
optical cavity and a large number of strongly confined atoms, which cannot be described in the
rotating wave approximation. The mechanism consists in the emission of photons through the
cavity mirrors even in the absence of external driving.
1. Introduction
Quantum electrodynamics phenomena in cavities are among the most intriguing topics of
quantum optics and quantum information. In particular, the spontaneous emission of photons
from a number of atoms trapped inside an optical cavity has been analyzed extensively.
Experimental results are well described by models based on the rotating wave approximation
(RWA). However, in some cases the counter-rotating term neglected in the RWA becomes
important. It has been shown, for example, that the counter-rotating term relates to the entropy
operator and generates an irreversible time evolution [1].
In this paper, we report on recent results [2] according to which, under proper conditions,
quantum systems can leak energy into the environment even in the absence of external driving.
This effect is due to the counter-rotating terms in the interaction Hamiltonian which are ignored
in the RWA [1].
We analyze single and composite quantum systems consisting of many atoms inside an optical
resonator. For a large number of atoms inside the cavity, we find that the stationary state
photon emission rate can be experimentally detected. Similar phenomena might contribute to
the heating in sonoluminescence experiments [3].
2. The model
We consider the Schro¨dinger picture and the Born and the dipole approximation. The
Hamiltonian H describing the evolution of the system is H = H0 +Hint with
H0 = h¯ω s
+s− +
∑
k,λ
h¯ωk a
†
kλakλ ,
Hint =
∑
k,λ
h¯ (gkλ akλ + g˜kλ a
†
kλ) s
+ + h.c. (1)
and |g˜kλ| = |gkλ|. akλ are the annihilation operators of photons with polarizations λ and
frequencies ωk. In the case of an optical cavity, ω ≡ ωc is the frequency of its field mode and
s± are the photon creation and annihilation boson operators c† and c. In the case of a large
number of tightly confined two-level atoms with states |0〉 and |1〉, h¯ω ≡ h¯ω0 is the energy of
the excited state |1〉 of a single atom and s± are related to the collective raising and lowering
operators S±, with [S−, S+] = 1 and [S+, S+] = 0 = [S−, S−].
Let us consider the case of atoms confined in a region with linear dimensions much smaller
than the wavelength of the emitted light: |k·(rj−ri)| ≪ 1. Then all particles have approximately
the same gkλ and g˜kλ. The structure of the Hamiltonian H remains the same if we replace s
+s−
in H0 by σ3 and s
± in Hint by σ
± where σ± and σ3 are given by
σ± ≡
N∑
i=1
σ±i , σ3 ≡
N∑
i=1
σ3i (2)
with σ3i =
1
2 (|1〉ii〈1| − |0〉ii〈0|), σ+i = |1〉ii〈0| and σ−i = |0〉ii〈1| the su(2) spin-like operators of
atom i:
[
σ3i, σ
±
i
]
= ±σ±i ,
[
σ−i , σ
+
i
]
= −2σ3i . Assuming that the atoms are initially all in their
ground state, under the action of σ± and σ3, they evolve into the states:
|l〉p ≡ [|010203 . . . 0N−l1N−l+11N−l+2 . . . 1〉+ . . . +|1112 . . . 1l0l+10l+2 . . . 0〉] /
(
N
l
)1/2
(3)
which are the eigenstates of σ3. The difference between excited and unexcited particles is counted
by σ3, since p〈l|σ3|l〉p = l − 12N . For any l we have [4]:
σ+ |l〉p =
√
l + 1
√
N − l |l + 1〉p , σ− |l〉p =
√
N − (l − 1)
√
l |l − 1〉p . (4)
Then σ± and σ3 are represented on |l〉p by [5, 6] σ+ =
√
NS+As, σ
− =
√
NAsS
− with
σ3 = S
+S−− 12N , As =
√
1− S+S−/N , S+|l〉p =
√
l + 1|l+1〉p, and S−|l〉p =
√
l|l−1〉p for any
l. The σ’s satisfy the su(2) algebra; however, for N ≫ l, Eq.(4) becomes σ± |l〉p =
√
NS± |l〉p .
This implies that for large N , the su(2) algebra, in terms of S± and S3 ≡ σ3, contracts to the
projective algebra e(2) [6] [S3, S
±] = ±S±, [S−, S+] = 1 . The s± operators in the cavity case
and in the many atom case are then formally the same.
We assume that the state of a single system |ϕ〉 at t = 0 is known. Moreover, we point
out that spontaneously emitted photons leave at a very high speed and cannot be reabsorbed.
Thus the free radiation field is initially in a state (denoted by |O〉) with only a negligible photon
population in the optical regime [7, 8, 9]. In the case of no photon emission in (0,∆t), the
(unnormalised) state vector of system and bath is
|O〉|ϕ0I 〉 = |O〉〈O| UI(∆t, 0) |O〉|ϕ〉 . (5)
By using second order perturbation theory in the interaction picture we find
|ϕ0I 〉 = [1−A s+s− −B s−s+ − C s+2 −D s−2] |ϕ〉 (6)
with
A =
∫ ∆t
0
dt
∫ t
0
dt′
∑
k,λ
gkλg˜
∗
kλ e
i(ω−ωk)(t−t
′) ,
B =
∫ ∆t
0
dt
∫ t
0
dt′
∑
k,λ
g∗kλg˜kλ e
−i(ω+ωk)(t−t
′) ,
C =
∫ ∆t
0
dt
∫ t
0
dt′
∑
k,λ
gkλg˜kλ e
i(ω−ωk)t+i(ω+ωk)t
′
,
D =
∫ ∆t
0
dt
∫ t
0
dt′
∑
k,λ
g∗kλg˜
∗
kλ e
−i(ω+ωk)t−i(ω−ωk)t
′
. (7)
In the case of an emission, the (unnormalised) density matrix of the system is
ρ>I = TrR

∑
k,λ
a†
kλakλ UI(∆t, 0) ρ˜ U
†
I (∆t, 0)

 (8)
where ρ˜ = |O〉〈O| ⊗ ρ is the initial state of system and bath. Using second order perturbation
theory we have
ρ>I = A˜ s
−ρs+ + B˜ s+ρs− + C˜ s−ρs− + D˜ s+ρs+ , (9)
with [2]
A˜ = 2ReA , C˜ = C∗ + e−2iω∆t C , B˜ = 2ReB , D˜ = D∗ + e2iω∆t D , (10)
C = D∗ =
1
2
f γC , C˜ = D˜
∗ = f∗ γC , f ≡ eiω∆t sin(ω∆t)/ω , (11)
and γC real. The density matrix is obtained by averaging over the subensemble with and the
subensemble without photon emission (cf. (6) and (9)) at ∆t; we find
ρI(∆t) = ρ− [(A s+s− +B s−s+) ρ+ h.c.]
−1
2
γC [(f s
+2 + h.c.) ρ+ h.c.] + 2ReA s−ρs+
+2ReB s+ρs− + γC [f s
+ρs+ + h.c.] . (12)
By using second order perturbation theory we derive the following master equation:
ρ˙ = − i
h¯
[
Hcondρ− ρH†cond
]
+R(ρ) ,
R(ρ) = γA s−ρs+ + γB s+ρs− + γC (s−ρs− + h.c.) ,
Hcond = − i
2
h¯[γA s
+s− + γB s
−s+ + γC (s
+2 + h.c.)] + h¯ω˜ s+s− (13)
with γA = 2ReA/∆t, γB = 2ReB/∆t, and ω˜ the shifted bare transition frequency.
3. Photon emission from a single quantum system
Let us study the possibility of photon emission from a single quantum system. The probability
density Iγ = Tr(R(ρ)) for a photon emission of a system prepared in ρ is
Iγ =
〈
γA s
+s− + γB s
−s+ + γC
(
s+2 + s−2
)〉
. (14)
Such a quantity can be computed by considering the time evolution of the expectation values
µ1 ≡ 〈s+s−〉, ξ1 ≡ i〈s−2− s†+2〉, and ξ2 ≡ 〈s−2+ s+2〉. We obtain a closed set of rate equations,
µ˙1 = −(γA − γB) µ1 + γB ,
ξ˙1 = −(γA − γB) ξ1 + 2ω˜ ξ2 ,
ξ˙2 = −(γA − γB) ξ2 − 2ω˜ ξ1 − 2γC . (15)
Setting these derivatives equal to zero, we find that the stationary photon emission rate of a
single bosonic system is
Iγ =
2γAγB
γA − γB −
2γ2C(γA − γB)
4ω˜2 + (γA − γB)2 . (16)
Iγ is zero in the absence of external driving only when γB = γC = 0 . However, this assumption
is based on how the integrals in (7) are evaluated and whether relations like D˜(ω) = C˜(−ω) are
taken into account or not.
4. Photon emission from a composite quantum system
Let us now analyze the photon emission from a composite quantum system. We consider a
large number N of tightly confined atoms inside an optical cavity. The energy of this composite
system in the Born and dipole approximations is H = H0 +Hint where
H0 = h¯ ωc c
†c+ h¯ω0 S
+S− +
∑
k,λ
h¯ωk a
†
kλakλ ,
Hint =
∑
k,λ
h¯(gkλ akλ + g˜kλ a
†
kλ) c
† +
√
Nh¯ (qkλ akλ
+q˜kλ a
†
kλ) S
+ +
√
Nh¯gc (c+ c
†) S+ + h.c. (17)
with gc, gkλ, g˜kλ, qkλ and q˜kλ being coupling constants. For simplicity, the cavity photon states
should be chosen such that gc becomes real. Proceeding as in the single system case, we have
again the master equation (13) but with
R(ρ) = κ cρc† +NΓ S+ρS− ,
Hcond = h¯
(
ω˜c − i
2
κ
)
c†c+ h¯
(
ω˜0 − i
2
NΓ
)
S+S−
+
√
Nh¯gc (c+ c
†)(S+ + S−) , (18)
where ω˜c and ω˜0 are the bare atom and cavity frequencies, κ is the cavity decay rate, and Γ is
the decay rate of the excited state of a single atom. The crucial difference with respect to the
usual Jaynes-Cummings model [10] is the presence of the cS− and the c†S+ term in (17) which
are zero in the RWA. These operators generate a non-zero stationary state population in excited
states and the continuous emission of photons, even without external driving.
To calculate this rate, we neglect γB and γC, since this assures that no emissions occur in the
absence of external driving in the single system case. We obtain the following closed set of the
rate equations:
µ˙1 =
√
Ngcη1 − κµ1 , µ˙2 =
√
Ngcη2 −NΓµ2 ,
η˙1 = 2
√
Ngc(1 + 2µ2 + ξ4) + ω˜0η3 + ω˜cη4 − 12ζη1 ,
η˙2 = 2
√
Ngc(1 + 2µ1 + ξ2) + ω˜0η4 + ω˜cη3 − 12ζη2 ,
η˙3 = −2
√
Ngc(ξ1 + ξ3)− ω˜0η1 − ω˜cη2 − 12ζη3 ,
η˙4 = −ω˜0η2 − ω˜cη1 − 12ζη4 ,
ξ˙1 = 2
√
Ngcη4 + 2ω˜cξ2 − κξ1 ,
ξ˙2 = −2
√
Ngcη1 − 2ω˜cξ1 − κξ2 ,
ξ˙3 = 2
√
Ngcη4 + 2ω˜0ξ4 −NΓξ3 ,
ξ˙4 = −2
√
Ngcη2 − 2ω˜0ξ3 −NΓξ4 (19)
with µ1 ≡ 〈c†c〉, µ2 ≡ 〈S+S−〉, η1,2 ≡ i〈(S− ± S+)(c ∓ c†)〉, η3,4 ≡ 〈(S− ∓ S+)(c ∓ c†)〉,
ξ1 ≡ i〈c2− c†2〉, ξ2 ≡ 〈c2+ c†2〉, ξ3 ≡ i〈S−2−S+2〉, ξ4 ≡ 〈S−2+S+2〉, and ζ ≡ κ+NΓ. By using
(14) and the stationary state of these equations we obtain the cavity photon emission rate
Iκ =
Nζκg2c
[
8ζg2c + ζ
2Γ + 4Γ (ω˜0 − ω˜c)2
]
16ζ2g2c ω˜0ω˜c + 2ζ
2κΓ
(
ω˜20 + ω˜
2
c
)
+ 4κΓ
(
ω˜20 − ω˜2c
)2 (20)
which applies for NΓ,
√
Ngc, κ ≪ ω˜0, ω˜c. Utilizing the parameters of the recent cavity
experiment with 85Rb [11] and N = 104 we have Iκ = 301 s
−1 which can be detected
experimentally.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, by analyzing a system composed by an optical cavity and a large number of tightly
confined particles without using RWA approximation, we have shown that even un-excited and
un-driven quantum systems might constantly leak energy into their environment. For sufficiently
many atoms, a detectable signal can be obtained. This effect is due to non-zero decay rates and
to the counter-rotating terms in the interaction Hamiltonian which are neglected in the RWA.
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